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The Honorable James R. Clapper 
Director ofl"arional Intelligence 
Office of the Director ofNationat Intelligence 
Washington, DC 205 I I 
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Today I am writing ro formally request that you refrain from pro\•iding any classified information 10 

former Secretary of State Hillary Clinton for the duration of her candidacy for presidenL This request is 
based on findings announced by FBI Director James Corney at a press conference on Tuesday. July 5. 

As )OU know, the FBI"s investigation of Secretary Clinton's unauthorized personal e-mail found 
substantial evidence that Secretary Clinton and her staff were "extremely careless in their band ling of 
very sensith-e, higllly ctusified information.» In addition, Director Corney's findings directly 
contradicted previous statements made b) Secretary Clinton that she did not send or receive classified 
infonnation. -Even ifinfonnation is oot1'1'181ted 'classified' in an email,~ Corney Staled, "participants 
wbo kno" or sbould know that the subject maner is classified are still obligated lO p<01ee1 iL- It is clear 
that Secretar) Clinton. ''hen serving as our nation's chief diplomat, failed to meet this obliption. 

As a former \'ice presidential nominee, I am keenly aware that Secretary ClintOn is set to begin receiving 
classified intelligence briefi.ngs after the Democratic National Convention. Ho\\ever, while dec:lining to 
recommend clwges, Dtree:tOr Corney stated that ')his is not to suggest that in similar circumS!Jnces.. a 
oerson who mpged in thjs activitv would face no conseayences. To the conqary. those jndhjduals are 
often subject to security or admjniS!ra!ive sanctions.~ Ghen the FBI's findings, denying Seaewy Clinton 
access lO classified informa.tion certainly constitutes appropriate sanctions. 

There is oo lepl requirement for you to provide Secretary Clinton with classified infOIDlation, and i1 
would send the wTOI!g sig11al lO all those charged with safeguarding our nation's secrets if you choose 10 

provide her ac:eess to this information despite the FBPs fmdings. I finnJy belie-.·e this is necessary 10 

reassure the public that our nation's secrets are secure. Should you choose to reject this request, I ask that 
you pro, ide )our rationale for granting Secretar) Clinton access lO classified information despite the 
FBI's findings. 

Thank )OU for ) 'OUr prompt anention to this letter and for the work that the intelligence professionals you 
lead do each day to keep Americans safe. 

s;?£ 
Paul D. Ryan ~;o:;.----
Soeak.,. 


